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AMERICAN ACADEMY

MEETS SATURDAY

An Important Session of Po-

litical and Social Science

Organization.

FIRE IflSPECTOR

AT HAGERSTOWN

Portion of Odd Fellows' Build-

ing Will Have to Be

Razed and Rebuilt.

Mrs. Marguerite Sweed a Pa-

ralysis Victim.

JANUARY BARGAINS IfJ

Pure 7 the chief ingredient, - pS JL
acthre principle, TVK 2P)

. To andhealtbfulneto LjPcr"flm o if
jnsures wholesome and dell-y- y

NXious food for every dayyyin every home
S.'' N Phosphates
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JUDGE LINDSAY TO SPEAKFIRE ESCAPES NECESSARY

Boston, Ind., Jan. 27. Mrs. Margu-
erite Sweed of near Kitchel Station
died after suffering a stroke, of paral-

ysis. The stroke came upon her very
suddenly. Considering the fact that
she has been in the best of health
lately her death was a great surprise
and shock to her friends. She is sur-
vived by her husband and two boys.

ABUNDANCE
CELEBRATED "KIDS' JUDGE" OF

DENVER WILL TALK ON THE

IMPORTANT SUBJECT, "NEEDS
OF DELINQUENT CHILD."

ROY DENNIS HAS

APPENDICITIS

iBBSMSSSSSB

Probably Not Have to Under-

go Operation.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 27. The Am-

erican Academy of Political and So-

cial Science will meet here Saturday,
Jan. 30, at 8:30 p. m., in Whither-spoo- n

hall. The general topic of the
evening will be "The Nation's inter

was caused by Mr. Throckmartin driv
DROVE OFF BRIDGE ing to one side to allow another rlf

to pass. The party in the other ve-; ...

hide either refused to give a part ol
BUT MOT I the way or was unaware of the presence

of another party on the bridge.

Roy Dennis, a member of the firm
of Dennis and Thomas, tailors, is con-

fined to the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Dennis, Richmond
Avenue, with appendicitis. He was

taken ill Saturday night. The attend-

ing physician states that he is better
today and will probably not have to

undergo an operation. -

Don't save pennies and waste dollars by failing to

see the wonderful buying opportunities we are offer-

ing. The phenomenal sales the past few days incites

to extraordinary efforts.

READ FOR WORROU :
50c Wool Suitings 1 9c Yd.

$1.00 and $1.25 Suitings (Priestly's) .59oYd.
$1.00 Fancy Silks .... , -- 49c Yd.

23c Unbleached Sheeting I Oo Yd.

10c Fine Bleached Cambric 71c Yd.

121c Silkalin 71c Yd.

50c-65- c Dress Swisses 39c Yd.

50c Oxford Waistings 25o Yd.

15 c-1- 8c Fleeced Suitings I Oo Yd.

See our Towels, Towelings, Table Linens. -

See our Men's. Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

See our Muslin Underwear. 'Twill Pay. .
-

Fortunate Accident Near Foun Nothing so cheap for a good, whole
some, hearty breakfast as Mrs. Aus
tin's pancake flour.. At all grocers.

"Sweet are the uses of adversity1

FACTORIES, GRAIN ELEVATORS

AND OTHER CONCERNS IN

SPECTED AND REPORTS ARE

AWAITED ANXIOUSLY.

Hagerstown, Ind., Jan. 27 Since
the visit of the state inspector it has
been learned that numerous improve-
ments will have to be made to several
public buildings, and other places to

comply with the state law regarding
the safety of the public as a whole,
not atone in places of amusement, but
also, in buildings in which people are
employed. The inspector has not sent
in his report to the trustees and own-

ers of various buildings, but a few
changes that will have to be made are
definitely known.

At the I. O. O. F. hall, fire escapes
must be established, a back stairway
constructed, an asbestos curtain ad-

ded to the stage equipments, and a.

red lighted exit. The frame part of
the I. O. O. P. building which is used
as dressing apartments for theatrical
troupes, was condemned and will have
to be torn away and a brick addition
built in place. These improvements
will cost the Qdd Fellows quite a lit-

tle, but the lodge is well able to af-

ford it, being in a prosperous con-

dition.
Fire escapes must be placed on the

new K. of P. building and other chang-
es made for safety. But few changes,
if any will have to be made at the
public school building. The inspet
or visited the L. I. Car Go's factory,
the saw-mil- l, i grain elevators and oth-
er places. but it is not known whether
he mentioned that there would have
to be any alterations made or not.
Communications in regard to the mat-
ter will probably be' received by the
owners of these buildings the latter
part of the week.

tain City.

nuotcd the wise uv. "Perhaps." amidFountain City, Ind., Jan. 27. Mr.
the dimnle mui. "bat lots of as don'tand Mrs. Tbrockmartin. in returning

home Sunday evening drove off a care for sweets." Philadelphia Record.

bridge to the north of this place. Al

est in the Nation's Children." Dr.
Samuel McCune Lindsay of Columbia
university. New York city, will pre-
side.

Professor Lindsay will make a brief
introductory address, calling attention
to the value of the nation of a better
protected childhood. Mr. Homer
Folks, who has been identified with
some of the most important work
done for children, toth by the state
and by private societies and who is
now secretary of the State Charities
Aid association of New York city, and
author of the standard book on the
"Care of Dependent, Neglected and
Delinquent Children" will speak on
the "Needs of the Destitute Child."
Judge Ben B. Lindsay, of the juvenile
court in Denver, Colorado, who has
been largely instrumental in reorgan-
izing on a national scale the methods
of judicial procedure in dealing with
children, will speak on the "Needs of
the Delinquent Child." And Mrs.
Florence Kelley, secretary of the Na-

tional Consumer's league, and author
of "Ethical Gains of Legislation" will
discuss what the national government
can do for the cause of childhood
through the better organization of in-

formation and the results of investi-
gation, especially by the establish-
ment of a national childrep's bureau,
being advocated by the National Child
Labor committee as one of the chief
parts of the present program.

City bowling alley, 22 N. 9tr
22-- tthough they fell several feet neither

of them were injured. The accident

DEMON RUM CHASED

FROM 4 COUNTIES

BY IMMENSE VOTE

(Continued From Page One.)
NO SOOT. NO OJNKER. RED ASH

Best for Domestic use. .

BY CO A L.
STeKiW y Itoli Ccal & Supy Co.to God and their families." Demon-

strations were also made by school
children in many of the smaller towns
of the county. The vote was about
90 per cent of that polled at the recent
presidential election.

i 13 i. IraU&iMlniTHIS WEEK THE LAST.
Anv S4.00 and - S5.00 Ladies' Shoes

u.i fiuFlorsheim $5.00 Shoes for. Men, 4 AO
Try a Butterick Pattern and youH use no other.m it. 0 . II ai fVaU ,

at .vWW $2.00 Work Shoes for Men "

at $1.50
Lots of Other Bargains, Also.

Wkg FREEMAN F. AAISLEY, 821 Uxia.

OLD PUTNAM IS DRY.

Greencastle, Ind., Jan. 27. The to-

tal vote in Putnam county in the lo-

cal option election is as follows:
"Dry," 3,174; "wet," 1,590; majority
in favor of "drys," 1,564.

Only two precincts out of thirty-fou- r

went "wet."
The temperance party is celebrat-

ing over the great victory, and the
college bell was rung for one hour.

A light vote was polled, and it is
estimated that not more than 70 per
cent of the regular was cast. In most
of the precincts in the country dis-

tricts the vote was "dry," while sev-

eral of the city precincts went "wet."
The day was very quiet and there

were but few demonstrations. A large
white flag with the words "dry" upon
it appeared upon the De Pauw flag
staff and the school children marched
about the city this morning.

rz:

A Generous Gift
Professor Munyon has just issued a

most beautiful, ' useful and complete al-
manac. It contains not only all the sci-
entific information concerning the moon's
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and .birth
month. It also tells all about card read-
ing, birth stones and their meaning, and
given the interpretation of dreams. It
teaches beauty culture, manicuring,

;iv.ef weights aod measures and antidotes
or poison. Id. fact, it is a Magazine Al-

manac, that not' only gives valuable in-

formation, but Will afford much amuse-
ment for every member of the family,
especially for parties and evening enter-tajntneo- t.

Farmers and people in the
rurai districts will final this Almanac al-

most invaluable.
It will be sent to anyone absolutely

free on application to the Munyon Rem-
edy Company, Philadelphia. Pa.

MAY LOSE HER CHILD.

Blanche Carrie Wlltfness May Be the
- Cause of Separation.

Blanche Carr, who has begun to ac-

quire a reputation with the police, was
before Judge Fox. It is proposed to
take her baby, of about one year's
age, from her and place it either in an
institution or private family. It is
claimed the young woman can not
care for the child.

Shirt Talks No. 1

A LAFAYETTE WOMAN HUNG.

Marvelous Results of a Woman's Plea.

An old lady called on the Root Juice
Scientist over at Lafayette, Ind., and
said: "I actually hung to the neck of
my husband and pleaded with him to
try Root Juice. So much was being
said about the remarkable cures
the remedy has made that I felt it
might do him some good. He had
suffered for years with his stomach
and kidneys and severe headaches.
Every change of the weather his back
pained him very much, and of late
years the lightest food would ferment
in his stomach and bowels and the fer-
mentation of gas would cause him to
bloat so that he couldn't button his
vest. He tried so many medicines that
he lost heart, but I finally persuaded
him to take Root Juice. He has used
but a little over two bottles and I nev-
er saw such a change in a man in my
life. He told me this morning that he
would not take the best farm in the
state for what the wonderful medicine
has done for him."

A number of local people have
reported remarkable cures resulting
from a short use of the great health-promotin- g

discovery. It gives a good
appetite, creates good digestion and
seems to heal and tone every organ of
the body. Root Juice is $1 a bottle, or
three bottles for $2.50, at A. G. Lu-ken- 's

drug store.

MAKE USE OF. OUQ

MONEY 2
To pay your bills. We ARE NOT anxieus to knor
all your private affairs and why you are bclttnd vath
your hills that is cur businessbut cAflE PER-FECT- LY

WILLING to loan youcr mensy to fc
pay them. We Ibcn in sums cf from & up, on
household goods, farming impltnts, 4syc3tocSc,.etL
without removal, giving you such time as ydu may
need, making your payments weekly, monthly,' or
such as may suit your convenience, and ACSfr
LUTELY GUARANTEEING YOU A LOWER RATE
THAN CAN BE HAD OF ANY SIMILAR C0XCERTJ IN
THE CITY. If you are in need of money, cut cut
and mail us the following and our agent will osH
on you.

Twenty Years of Pleasure.
St. Michael's church, Macclesfield,

England, la noted fer its beanty. In
"The Manchester and Glasgow Road"
Charles G. Harper tells of a curious
epitaph in the churchyard upon one
Mary Broomfleld, who died In 1755,
aged eighty. It reads as follows:

"The chief concern of her life for the
last twenty years was to order and
provide for her funeral. Her greatest
pleasure was tethink and talk about
it. She lived many years on a pension
of ninepence a week and yet saved

5, which at her request was laid out
at her "burial."

Name , .....Amount $.

NOTICE.
Myaccounts have been placed in

the hands of Dr. L. F. Ross, 118 North
Eighth street, ,who is authorized to re-

ceipt for me and to whom payments
should be made. Persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to me will
confer a favor by - adjusting the mat-
ter with Dr. Ross as early as possible.
27&30 II. H. WEIST.

Wife's name ,f ..City .M
'

Security Street and No. ..........

StrlcOy Q&ssOslW. F. FEEGER,
EXPERT WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER.

PHONE 2174. 1027 MAINNOTICE.

ctMlThje . members of fHermann Lodge
No. 199 I. O. O. F. are requested to
attend the meeting tomorrow night at
7:30 p. m. Business of importance
demands your attention.

VM. KLOECKER, Sec'y. INSURE B.KnoIlenberg
Before Yon Slip

or
Get the Grippe I ?1u w w II Bb 11 South 8th St.Patt:

Gold Medal Flour is vary hi chest
quality Lav-.xia- .

SW &2 Tto fear
' Get all your bills in to-on- e. We win loan :SLYMAR BRAND

OLIVE OIL
money on your household goods, piano, fixtures, teams. en&, see, '

ouickly and without publicity.

$1.20 is the weekly payment o a $0 loan for SO woeha.
Larger or smaller amounts at same proportion.

Evolution that wonderfully meaning word, has mora
to do with the shirt making business than would common-
ly be supposed.

Fifty years ago the housewife of each family, among
her other duties, was the shirt-make- r for her household.
Not only was she the shirt-make- r, but, in many instances,,
she personally wove the cloth from which the shirts for
the family were made.

With the development, however, of the modern fac-
tory system, both in regard to manufacture and distribu-
tion, all this was changed. Shirts were made in enormous
quantities in various- - sizes, bo that it was fairly easy for
any man to purchase-a- t a store shirts that would fit to a
certain degree.

Even this development In shirt making however, had
Its drawbacks. In the first place the fit of a ready-mad- e

shirt was never whit It should have been sleeves either
too long or too short, neck band1 often poorly fitted and in-

clined to cause chafing of the skin, etc. Then again one
was often hampered rn making a suitable selection.
There might be one shirt very much desired, but either
too large or too small to fit the prospective purchaser.
Furthermore Individuality was lost for one had to depend
on the taste of the merchant who picked his stock from the
jobber's samples.

This dilemma, however, was solved by the develop
ment and establishing Evolution, if you pleasev-o- f the
more modern maderto-your-ord- er shirt factory system.
This new system Is a combination of the thorough work
of the house wife, shirt maker and the modern cloth
factory coopled with up-to-da-te methods of distribution.

As an illustration of this fact, witness the Phoenix
Shirt Col here in Richmond. When you buy your shirts
of this company they are made to your own individual
measure under the watchful eyes of the expert, shirt
cutter. R. B. Graham, late of Chicago. You are guaranteed
fit, satisfaction in this respect such as no dealer la ready-mad- e

shirts can give you. Furthermore yon have here
ever 1.000 pieces of-sh- irt material from which to make a
selection, or fast about ten times "the range offered by
the ready-mad- e man.

All the Spring styles in nobby shirtings, are here now
and it will be well worth your time to call and see them.
It will also pay you to investigate this new and satisfactio-

n-giving way of purchasing shirts. However, if you
cannot give this matter your personal attention now, tele-
phone the Phoenix Shirt Co., phone 2367. and a repre-
sentative will call at your convepJence to show you sam--.
pies. The . prices are reasonable. They are right for
about any size purse. Negligee and 6tiff . bosom shirts
from $1.50 up; 25 cents extra for plaited bosom. Full
dress and Tuxedo shirts "from $2.00 up.

Phoenix Shirt Co.
Room 4, Wakefield Bld&, Cer. Ninth an Main 8ta. '

Phone 2367.

large capital large business. Reasonable
treatment. '

We make loans in the city and all sarroundinsT
country.

If you need money, fill oat this blank and-maU-- tt tm us. Oar
agent will call on you. ...
Tour fall name , ..c.....l..rMa

The finest Oil that is pro-

duced, made from the first

pressing of the Olive. Try
this oil and you will see
how much better it is than
the oil you have been using.
We are agents in Rich-

mond for this oil; don't for-

get the name, SLYMAR.

There is nothing like it sold in
Richmond

Victor Bread is in a class of its own.

You can not get a substitute.

Try a Loaf and be a friend of Victor
Bread.

SAVE YOUR LABELS.

Is.tV .......... ... ........ ....... m0m ....
Street and No.

Amount wasted
Kind of securlty-yo- n nave....... ..............

BEE HIVE

GROCERY CO.
PaUcdinn Ucnt A&-e-nt a Ucd


